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wratn or rennsyivania is stored awav not
ulouc for hitn, but for otiiers of his re-

publican colleagues from Ohio. In fact
there has been a feud between the Penn-

sylvania and Ohio republicans almost from
the beginning of this administration, mid
of course it started In a quarrel over the
distribution of the spoils. Early in the
summer of iSSoa man (mm O'lln-tiii- t i man

w ith a Whitman force pump. He sprayed
soon aftee the blossoms fell, and airain in n 'Matthews it WAsnnuii.N

2week or ten days. The result was the
most perfect crop of plums he had ever The largest in the Vallev. careflllK" selected fur fliu
j;rown. here, including an elegant line of Ovkkcoats, all of the
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irom rennsvivania gi it their eyc rigidly
Reed's victory w as not much of a victory

when pi't under the calcium lieht of intellii-i-n- t
aiesi mimes, and ot a high grade of workmanship

analysis. In 1SS6 Reed polled 15,62s votes

nxed on a particularly desired place in the
ticasurv department. The sleuth-hou-

tenacity of the Ohloan in pursuit of an
otlice has passed into a proverb. The
Pennsylvanians somehow have escaped

and Ins democratic opponent receiveil u.2nn.
In iSSS Reed recsived iS,2SS, and Lis demo
cratic opponent received icScc. At the
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election he polled 16,097, and his opponent
pouen 11,339 votes, no mat it appears thru
he polled 2.200 votjs less than he did two His Furnishing Goods Dep'tyeais ago, while his democratic opponent
polled a.Sl6 votes less than hedid two

mis reputation, out tney deserve it all the
same. Each of the men who lusted for
the office in the treasury department was
backed by about all the influence there w as
in his state. As may be readily imagined,
the approach of these two ponderous
bodies towards tne same point threatened
a disaster that was simply appalling in Its
possible consequences. So a truce was
called, and an agreement entered into bv
which it w as agreed that neither should do
anything without informing the ether.
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tome time, when to the dlsmav ,l ...,.
of the Pennsylvanians the Ohio man was Heal Estate i Loan Broker.ADVKlt TIHK.M KVi S. Will be found all tho latest shapes of tho season.given me othce by the president. Now
the Pennsylvanians charge that the attack fONKY , I 71 II . 1 .. -

iaT;:.;;; ,loe 'partinent is filled with a choicervenneay on Senator Quay was
evidence of the tieacherv .mH inln,i-- f iwaie Kroner. jl wuud.
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most lavorite son. This means that not
only will Mr Kennedy be demolished if
opportunity offers, but that Major McKin-e- y

will also be made to suffer end tile the
political death. Whether McKinley is de-
feated or not in the coming congressional
elections, in all probability he will next

isf.h noJciiiHii, n hi ,'u;iivHiion, rmr
It mi a t..- - IJ...K . .t.
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jiiiiisyivunia s mirsi lor unio blood will
be slacked ; but if McKinley is elected gov-
ernor he will at once take a leading place
among presidential possibilities for 1S92.
Then will come Pennsylvania's longed- -
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2nd W Store.Health. Jt is thus a substitute for medi
cine. However dear fruit may be, we ad
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who leave Blaine out in the political
chances of the near future. And now that the must modern nnd approved nietlioifs

curPH Kpninlo iliui.nu.iu u,wl li.iv.iA .1:.. -- :G. W. SIMPSON,- :- paukkukuos.in the field of national statesmanship the ,,.iu 1 ll'.ILV llllfcases of either sex. lie lina a euro cure
for Catarrh of the head.
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Hlrictly conlideiitial. office Imiira 10 to
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speaker is only a rival but a rival who can
claim the stamp of public approval after n

hotly contested election. Mr Blaine Is not
at all likely to look with any more indul-
gence than heretofore on the other man
from Maine.
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l'ragiie is a landscape colored with the salts ol
cobalt. These colors are very sensitive 1.,
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moisture, and are made still more so by mixture
Willi gelatine. With increasing moisture in
the atmosphere.the blue heavens of the pictuie
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mat state Is over t,ooo,ooo, equal to the
value of the wheat grown and above the
value of oats, rye and buckwheat. There
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